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1917 FEBRUARY 1917 BRAZIL ON EVEMUNITIONS IN WHY SO MUCH BUYING and BUILDING IN

RIVER TERRACE
JUST ACKOSS KIVfcH OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL

Uecause nowhere tl.se in Bend can you buy
a desirable lot (50 x 110) SO CLOSE IN
for only $()(). Easy terms.

OF BIG CARNIVALGRAVE DANGER

Sola JlgenliHARRISON LATHAM COMPANY,

W. Hopping and Col. Max Flelsch-ma-

of Cincinnati; Steven II. Velio,
of Kansas City; Clifford Weatherwax
of Portland, Ore.; and Cowdln, Drls-col- l,

Hobart, Davis, Harry Hastings,
Christian do Oulgne and Capt. R. E.
McNally of San Mateo.

HOUSE MOVING
i

I will tmk contracts for nwwinir and
raining boUdingm, from tha imjJlnt to
I nt. 8c L. BRANDENBURG, or
writ Box 439, Beod, Oregon.

Have You
Enough

WOOD?
U Not Phone Red 661

Ore. Fuel Co.

DR. TURNER
EYE SPECIALIST, of Portland

Visits Bend Monthly,
Watch Paper for Dates,

cr inquire of
THORSOX, THE JEWELER

We inrile yon to call at our store or
phone and get out pcicet.

Then you will be s steady customer.

H. P. Smith's GROCERY
CASH

THE LIFE
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

BEND LAUNDRY

THE UNITED WARE-

HOUSE COMPANY r

Storm ana Forwarding., General Cm-tiuk- n

McrcKaats.

W cany Oil. GaaoUnc, Boor, Flow,
Salt Maota, Bama, Bacaft aad Lard.

POLO TOURNAMENT
TO END THURSDAY

Noted Players Assembling In ( ullf-ornl- it

for Match Between Kngllh
and Americans.

By II. ('. Hamilton
(United Ttm Buff Corrapoiutont.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. The big

polo tournamont which has been go-

ing on at Riverside, Cal., since the
the 12tb will wind up Thursday with
a big International championship,
the British-America- n game.

Tbls gathering probably has wit-

nessed a great a collection of Amer-
ican polo atari a ever was gotten
together In the United States, not
even excepting the galaxies of stars
sometimes at Meadowbrook field,
Long Island.

In tho match of England vs. Amer-

ica, Hugh Drury, the noted English
player now living at Riverside and
playing with the Riverside club, baa
orgunlzed a team of Britishers to go
against the American team captained
by Malcolm Stevenson, and the fact
that the uggrcgate handicap rating
of the players will bo In excess of 25

goals for each team indicates to a

polo enthusiast that It will be some
game.

The. scene of play will be at Che-ma-

purk, the beautiful turf field
on Mugnolla avenue, considered by
poloisls as one of the beHt and sccn-Icall- y

most attractive fields in the
west.

Among tbe noted players already
on the coast fur this tournament are
Malcolm Stevenson, Perry Beadles-ton- ,

O. M Heckschcr, C. C. Rumsey,
Thos. Lo Boutilller, of New York; W.
Balding, a noted English player; Earl

From Kernel
To MEAL .

We employ only the
MOST APPROVED

METHODS
in making our Flour,
Every part of our mill is

equipped with the latest
and most modern
machinery.

We are thoroughly pain-
staking in our methods

and the result is
FLOUR THAT CAN-
NOT BE BETTERED
IN THE COUNTRY.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Our Brands and you will ma
nsret hiring patronized home

mdurtry.

Bend Flour Mill

bend Company ore.

IlKOM.tN A MOORE,
LAWYERS

Opon Mnndny, Thursduy and
Saturday evenings, 7 to 9 p. m.

UK Cabin Wile Hr.NI, OK.

VERNON A. FORBES
L A W K It

First National Bank Building
'

Bend, -: -: Oregon

II. II. De ARMOND
LAWYER

O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon

OR. J. H. CONNABN

DENTIST
Offlcfl In Sathar Building.
Honrs 9 to 12, 1 to 6.
8undays and evenings by

Appointment.

OEOROE 8. YOUNQ
Civil and Irrigation Engineer

V. 8. Mineral Surveyor.
Room 12. First National Bank

Building

Insurance Company
OMAON"

Homs Offick. Conajcrr Bioo.. PotTLjhNOj

ASHLEY FORREST,
District Manager.

DR. B. FONTAINE
OptometriHt, Optician

Located at
Larson's Jewelry Stow

BEND, OREGON

Kerrom Debility, Stomach Trouble,
Rheamatiam Specialty.

DR. C. S. TIGARD
CHIROPRACTOR (Port Graduate)

Free Examination. Hour. S to 12.
1 to n. R. at. Smith BuUdtnc.

C. H. BISHOP
Get orders for Spring

Lawn Work and Gardening;
in pow.

Postofflce Box 457 . Bead, Or.

, BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writen of all kind of roanraae. Old-
est Insurance Ajrency in Central Ore.,
iron. H. C. Ell la. First National Bank
Buildinav Bend, Oregon. ...

DR. J. C. S0NE8, ,
GradaaleJ Chlrwpraetk: 4 Natarea.;

atkle, with lens experience. .

Chiropractic fa tbe naoat exact eeienee
erer dbeovered for 'the removal of the
cause of disease which .medicine baa
been unable to reach. Why ..not give,
nature a chance and Set' well. '

O Sice ROOM (. O'KANE BUILDING
Hours 9 to IS a. nw 2 to a p. at and

1 to p. as. ,

Casualty and - Surety
Bonds Furnished

WIGGINS

FULL LINE
of

Hardware 1

Implements t
Hunters' Supplies

Bend Hardware Co. t

Bend Park Company
122 Oregon Street

(3,1

REAL, ESTATE
INSURANCE

WE WILL PAY PORT-LAN- D

PRICES
at your tatlon, without commlnlon,
for all kinds ot poultry veal, Srmh
eggs and butter. Ship direct to Man
twer, Butte Public Market, ButU,
Montana.

Sell inn prices at Butte f Hop dreMed
Ho to 16c i Teal dreaaer 14e to 17c;
hent. tprimrtra and duck. . live 230.
dressed 8o more fresh cirmi per casa
$18.00; potatoes per 100 lbs. 2.75 to
13.26.

sunImonItue WBD THUI FRI SAT

2 3
4 6 9 10
iim1314 1516 17
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Bend in Brief
DOINGS IN YOUR CITY.
You'll Find Them Here.

MONDAY.

lt)'Ml Art'li Mumins, MiimiiiIc hull
H:(M . in.

lllpiMMlmmn vs. Ilt'nil IIIkIi Hcliool,
liuNkKllinll, H:O0

ITKHIMY.
M. W. A., HiUliir' linll, H:00 p. in.
licmil llullHIn vs. Ilnxiks-Hciuiloi- i,

ImihIIiiKi CnriniMly ll').
WmihliiKlon lllrtliilny dunce, Turn-- l,

liy Wrwt Hliln India's.
WKDNKHDAY.

( (.mmiTrliil ( lull, Vrlht Hotel,
IIIMIII.

Kiilitlit of rylhluiej Hiillicr'n hull,
M:CM p. in.

Hhi'vllii-IIUo- ii vs. Mnrlln "nli-mn- n,

htmlliiKi Cnrnimly Allt')', M:(MI

i. in.
Tlll'ltHIIAV.

l,o)nl rlT of Mimaf, HiUIut's
hull, 8:00 p. in.

I HI DAY.
lOlx-knl- i IhmIki, Hnllirr's hull, 8:00

. in.

OUKUO.V TKt'NK TIIA1N
Arrivus 7:20 a. in.
I.tmvos t p. tii.

O..W. II. N. TUAIN.
Arrive 7:35 p. m.
Lsvr 7:25 . ra.

ALTO HTAfJK LINK HOl 'Ill.
I,onvoi ; .8:45 a. m.
Arrives C p. in.

AUTO 1,1.NKH.
' Csrs to Hurns, Kurt Klamath

Kort Hock, Hllver Lena and
ottior pulnii aoutb and auulb
east.

I'OHT Or'KICK llontH.
Oonnral dollvery open dally

8:30 a. m. to 0 p. in.
No mail dlatrrtiuted on Sunday.
NlKht train mall closes 8: IS
Day train mall elosns 6:80 a. m.

e TKI.KOltAl'll IIOLKH.
Western Union dally 7 a. m. to

( p. m. Sunday and holldaya

TKLKI'IIONK IIOUIW.
Paclllo Tel. Tol, Co. 2 4 hour

service, Including Sunday.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

II. C. Do tin Inn. of Fort Hock, apont
Sunday In Bund.

Edward L. Emblem la In Bond
from hla homo In I- - 1'lne.

L. W. Pnllott, of Terrelionno, waa
a week and guvat In thu city.

County Clork J. It. Huner la on

trip to Prlnovtllo today on official
business, i

O. R. Cooper waa In Prlnavlllo y

night to atland tho dancing
party Rlvon thore.

n. U. MutalK. of Portland, la In
Ilund today looking aftur realty and
building Intercuts.

V. V. ilarpham hoa rot u mod to
forestry hnadquartorn In Hund aftor
a week's trip through the grazing
torrltory of tho Dose hut us national
forest.

AT THEJIOTELS.
It. Mnthlsnn, Iilulno Dnvers, Will-

iam Garrott, II. B. Howell, A. 10.

ilrown. C. T. W. IIolllHter, V. A.

Dinity and Olmrlos Bromnier, of Port-

land, nro In tho city and aro Btopplng
at tho Wright hotel.

n. E. Ilrown, of Kail llrldgn, Is

guest at tho Wright.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Owens and Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Frees, of Tho Dalles,
aro rnglstorod nt the Wright hotel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. ntehnrdson and
J lurry Chlldors, of Kdgurton, Ohio,
nro nt tho Wright.

F. J. RlfihardB, Charles E. Smith
and D. A. Knrloy nro In tho city from
Portland. Thoy aro guouts lit the
Pilot Butto hotel. ,

M. R. MuthowB, of Tho Dallos. is
n htiBlnosg visitor in Bend, who 1b

reglBtorod nt tho Pilot Butto.
R. II. Grnndy, of Seattle,' Is at the

Pilot Butto.
L. B. Charing nnd son, of Fleet-

wood, is reglBtorod nt tho Pilot Butto.
Mrs. V. B. Huostor and Mrs. C. A,

Mnyor, of Auburn, Washington, nro
nt tho Pilot Butto.

Phllo Howard nnd W. M. Hltt, ot
Seattle, are spending tho day In Bond
ns guests at tho Pilot Butto hotol.

Pnul Illlngsworth and Guy Poth-nm- ,
of tho U. P. Byatnm, aro rouls-tiiro- d

at tho Pilot Butto.
Roy R. Gill, of Hood River, Ib

Btopplng at tho Pilot Butto.
Pnul M. GrinnoU, of Huppnor, was

n wook ond guoBt nt tho Pilot Butto
hotel.

' Finn to nttand the Colonial ball
at tho Hippodrome, Feb, 22, 61-G- tf

MAMI'ACTl ltKltH WltH.ll IIAVK

auhvinu or matciii:h, ami
jjohtimi KjAitirn i:h i.ihtkd
AH HIM II.

lly J. W. IVkIit,
(United I'riNW HUIT CurriNilM'flilvnt.)

LONDON, Fell. III. Warning pla-
cards uru not enough to prevent
workers from oiidungurlng thousands
of lives by currying mutches Into
thn shell factories. Fine Imposed
on offenders aro laughed at and paid
by subscription uniting the linpurlul
tollers. .

Prison sentences for "murderous
carolossuoss" aro now deiuunded by
tho heads of thu big explosives plunls.

It required tho dlsustrous oarlti-rockin- g

hlust In South London to
lllustrufu tho peril. No one knows
bow that flro started. One version
gives the blow-ou- t of a light fuse
ns the cause. Duudly vapor caught
flro, small explosions followed and
then cainn the big detonation thut
swayed ull London und made a Ver-

dun of the neighborhood.
"Homo workers change their outer

clothing for asbestos suits, and put
on protecting veils, gloves und boots
on starting work," suld onn manufue,
turer loduy. "('an men who tako
such precautions nrguo for a mo-

ment that they don't upprociuto the
danger?

"All aro searched before going to
work, their mutches und smoking ma-

terials being placed In lockers out-
side the works. But now and then
a factory bund gets away with a few
matches.

"They must be sent to prison. It
la not mere folly. It Is u murderous
crime." - '

Supervisor huve to contend with
girl u well a male worker because
cigarette smoking Is almost a pre-
valent among tho feminine munition
makers. One girl was caught actual-
ly smoking In u munition plant and
sentenced by her fellow-worke- to
a sound thrashing. Sho gut It, too,
but that form of punishment is not
approved by tho plant director.

Thulr demand for Imprisonment
will probably be well received by tho
courts and Is expected to reduce the
offense.

PUSH INSTALLATION --

OR PUMPING PLANT

I'lpe Arrives For UMid Water, Light
M Power Co., and Trenching

Operations IVori-mm- .

Preliminary work for tho Installa-
tion of the auxiliary pumping plant
recently announced by Manager Fo-

ley, of the Bend Water. Light A Pow-
er Co., la well under way, and In
addition to trenching operations now
going on, a carload ot pipe to bo used
In this connection la being unloaded.
Fifteen men. In ull, are at work.

Ditching I going- - on from tho
power plant to Wall street, near the
old Pilot Butte Inn, to connect with
the Wall street main. Tho pump
for tho now Improvement has not
yet arrived.

FIVE VESSELS ARE RE-PORT-

SUBMARINED
(Br United Pres. loTh. Deilr Bulletin.)

LONDON. Fob. 19. Tho Brltls'l
vessels loto, Okomont and Delmata,
and tho Spanish ship MadnrlsMs,
wero reported submarined today. All
tho crew are believed to havo been
rescued.

COINTY HKCOHDS
Tho Bend Co. to W. It. Barcley,

deed to lots 8 and 4, block 11, Boule
vard audition. '.

W. L. Qrnhnm to Elsln Logus, dood
to lot 12, block 7, Orokln townslto.

Bond Park Co. to Wllhnlmlna Lo
Hoy, lot 14, block 111, First addi-
tion to Bond.

Perry I). Wlllinmson to B. A. Will-

iamson, deed to lot 7, block 4, Hust-
ings addition.

B. A. Williamson to W. J. Lnngloy,
lot 7, block 4, IIuBtlngs addition.

Perry D. Williamson to C. A. n,

deed to lot 9, block 4, Hast-
ings addition.

Harry U. Hlloy and MIbb Orpha M.
Hiatt, marrluga license.

The Shielding Shadow"
Beginning

THURSDAY FEB. 22
Im FEB. 23

,

will b introduced after the lt
Cluptet of

"The Lnss of the
Lumberlands"

The Shielding Shidow ii the But Serial

Story evei produced for Loveri of
conlinued Stonei

FEATURING

CRACE DARMONDsnd
ONE LAMP LOUIE

BEND THEATRE

ALL NATIONH AUK WOltHIIII'PINO
AT HlllllVK OK i()l OK MS
Koit tiiki;k dayh ok mk.kky-maki.n-

lly II. II. lUllHTtMIII
RIO DIS JANKIHO, Feb. 19.

Momo, "god of fun," rules supremo
In Ilruzll. A fut Jolly god, free from
cure, whose worshippers Include ev-

ery soul In the land.
Come ruin, shine, prosperity or

poverty every Brazilian has laid his
troubles on the shelf for three day
of utter ubundon to pluy und fun. For
three month "Momo" baa been test-
ing out marching clubs, music and
dancers. Every "balrra" or aubuib
and section in tho city has hud Us
preliminary buttles of confetti, col-

ored Illumination, street dancing and
general gaiety. For alx month the
people have been saving their money
for tho big event.

Avenlda Rio Branco, the H road-

way of Uruzll and Its exenslon "lielra
Mar," Is the scene of tho principal
uetlvltles. Fully 600,000 persons
will be crushed Into the short mile of
thoroughfare, half of them ure
masked und all of them playing. A

huge parade of decorated automo
bile und vehicles, carrying the so

ciety of Ilruzll, open tho fun In quad-
ruple Hues down tho wlro avenue.

The purudo movc slowly becauso
every Inch of space is occupied by
the seething crowd on foot; Buttles of
confetti, duels with "lances," (si-

phons), of perfume, and bombard-
ments with "scrpeutlnas" (long

of colored paper) murk the
progress of the purude.

Before the autos and carriages
have more than begun their march
they become Interlaced with musses
puper ribbons. Serpentines thrown
from the windows of tho building
festoon tho balconies, trees and street
lumps. The air becomes heavy with
perfume and tho confetti underfoot
drifta and deepen like snow in an
American winter.

At night three huge spectacular
paradea given by clubs competing
for a prize offered by the municipal-
ity satiate the Latin taste for show.
Flouts, some of them a hundred yards
long, represent fairy stories and the
eventa of the day.

One great float carries a rose tfee
branch wboae bud burst Into flower
and close to bud again a It moves
along. Nestling in the hearts of the
rose and wafting kisses to the clam
oring crowds are girl who rival real
rosea In beauty.

' Another car carries a kneeling
giant who curiously turn a ea ahell
In his enormous paw. A lovely girl
In tho center of the shell justifies
the giant's and the crowd' delight.

Caricatures ot political events, tbe
war and men In the public eye fur-
nish subjects for other floats. Tbe
paradea are miles In length.

Mounted bands of music, mllltarr
display, marching club of hundreds
ot uniformed members, drum and
bugle corps, fire departments, con-
tingents from battle ship, and ev
erything that may contribute to the
apectacle are In the paradea.

Tracery of fireworks against the
sky, colorod and fantastic illumina
tion, biasing windows,' sweeping
searchlights from the ships In the
bay and from building topB weld Into
kalledoacoplc beauty. The blast of
bugles, thud of drums, crash of cym-
bals, braying of bands, and the sing-
ing of masses of people make an In
describable din. i

A band playing a popular air rais
es the voices of tho crowd in song
that soars tho length of the avenue.
A dance tune Is the signal for all to
swing Into rhythm on tho street. No
body In a stranger to anybody and
nobody cares. Thoy dnnce in
couples, In circles, In groups and In
mass.

Windows along tho avenue are !,!
for outlnndlsh prices to thoso who
can only watch the fun. Ten nnd
120 an hour will hire an automobile
for those who wish to Join tho soci-
ety pnrodo. A Btalrwny entrance on
Avenlda will often rent for several
tnoUBnnds of dollars to the' venders
of confetti and perfume. Many
thousands are given employment for
months bofore tho carnival, making
niasquocade costumos. Cafes, dance
halls, bars- (pormanent and Im-

promptu) , thoators, rinks and all
amusement places are full to over-
flowing.

Murdl Graa at New Orlonns. Ven- -
Ico, Rome and othor European cities
attract tourists from far countries,
but those who have soen the carnival
at Rio gay It is greater than any of
those.

Tho composite headache of Brazil
on February 21 is tho oue Institu
tion posslblo greater than the car
nival.

HIGH HCHOOI, VH. HIPP. TONIGHT
Tho Bend high school basketball

loam will moot the Hippodrome five
tonight at the Hippodrome In the
final contost of tho season. Both
teams nro koon for the game. Since
mooting tho "Hipp" team, the high
school 1ms boon grontly strongthonad
and a fast game Is expected. The
high school Btudonts are planning a
big rally botore the game.

Manzanita Addition
Lots $50-$60-- $65

10 per cent, cash $2.50 monthly

J. A. EASTES
BEND, OREGON

Sales Agent

SHEVLIN PINE
SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 1661

Sash Factory Wood

Bend White Pine Sash Co.
Telephone 441


